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4 Posizioni indicati 

Ashley Manor 

"Dates Back to 1699"

Located in Barnstable Village, this Cape Cod bed and breakfast is located

a half mile from Barnstable Harbor and Millway Beach. In the summer

months, Ashley Manor serves guests a 3 course breakfast on the terrace.

Tennis courts are on the property and the bed and breakfast can supply

tennis rackets and balls to guests. There is also free Wi-Fi throughout the

accommodation. Rooms at Ashley Manor have a 17th century American

décor combined with modern amenities like a cable TV and air

conditioning. Suites feature a wood-burning fireplace and spa bath. Whale

watching is available less than 1 mile away at Barnstable Harbor and the

beaches of Hyannis are 15 minutes’ drive away.

 www.ashleymanor.net/  stay@AshleyManor.net  3660 Main Street, Barnstable MA

 by Engin_Akyurt   

Dan’l Webster Inn & Spa 

"Famoso Inn e ristorante"

Originariamente il vicariato della cittadina di Sandwich, questo imponente

albergo divenne il Fessenden Tavern & Inn intorno alla metà del

Settecento. Dopo che Daniel Webster divenne cliente assiduo (venne qui

regolarmente per 30 anni), l'inn cambiò il suo nome. La struttura originale

fu distrutta da un incendio 30 anni fa. La nuova versione ha 48 stanze,

una piscina, un rinomato ristorante, decor d'epoca e suite con

idromassaggio e camini a gas. Le tariffe variano.

 www.danlwebsterinn.com  info@danlwebsterinn.com  149 Main St, Sandwich MA

 by Platinum Pebble Boutique

Inn 

Platinum Pebble Boutique Inn -

Adults Only Property 

"Chic Boutique Inn"

Situated in Harwich Port, Platinum Pebble Boutique Inn - Adults Only

Property offers accommodation with a patio or a balcony, free WiFi and

flat-screen TV, as well as free bikes and a seasonal outdoor swimming

pool. All units are air conditioned and include a seating and/or dining area.

Guests at the bed and breakfast can enjoy an American breakfast. There

is a tour desk and car rentals are available, while the business centre has

a fax machine and photocopier. After a day of hiking or cycling, guests

can relax in the garden or in the shared lounge area. Chatham is 15 km

from Platinum Pebble Boutique Inn, while Hyannis is 16 km from the

property. The nearest airport is New Bedford Regional Airport, 94 km from

the accommodation.

 www.platinumpebble.com/  stay@platinumpebble.com  186 Belmont Road, West Harwich MA
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 by Booking.com 

The Mansion at Ocean Edge Resort

& Golf Club 

"Choice of Luxurious Accommodations"

Offering access to a private beach and both an outdoor pool and an

indoor pool, The Mansion at Ocean Edge Resort and Golf Club is located

in Brewster. Free WiFi access is available in this resort. Each guest room

features a patio or balcony with views of the property gardens. The villas

are equipped with a full kitchen and a living room. A golf course and

tennis courts are located on-site at The Mansion in Brewster. Additional

facilities include a meeting room and a kids’ club. An array of activities can

be enjoyed in the surroundings, including cycling. Guests can enjoy casual

dining at Bayzo’s Pub or Linx Tavern. Lunch and drinks are also available

at the seasonal Ocean Terrace. Cape Cod Museum Of Natural History is 10

minutes’ drive from The Mansion at Ocean Edge Resort & Golf Club.

Wellfleet Drive-In Theatre & Cinemas is 18 minutes’ drive.

 www.oceanedge.com/  info@oceanedge.com  2907 Main Street, Brewster MA
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